
Tho Nowspapor on tho Farm.

Tooms havo boo» written,
And songs have boon sung,
Of lofty doods of daring,
And tho world bas fairly rung
With groat and noble offerts,
And victories bravely won,
Tasks grandly finished
Because so well begun;
But ono of the treasures of daily life,
So cortmon, yet so rare,
Uko tho water wo so freoly drink,
Aud tho puro, life-giving air,
Is tho newspaper, with its precious gifts,And almost magic charm,
As it comos to break tho monotony
Of lifo upon tho farm.
Karin lifo without HR presence
Would bo a daily round
Ot "John, havo you fed tho stock'.'"
"When you coin' to town'."'
"Who was that hi tho wagon'.'
I didn't know the team,"
"How much do you guess the hog 'ill

weigh
When ho conics to tip tho beam'.'"
"Did you take good caro
Of tho old gray mare?''
"Güttin' hickory with this dull ax
Would make a preacher swear;"
"Did you hear ole Digby say,
When he got hack from town,
What hay ÍB bringin' now,
And pork is worth a pound?"
"Tho old red cow kicked jest ns if
Sho meant to break an arin,"
Hut tho newspaper, it conies to break
Tho monotony of tho farm.

I wonder how the women lived,
What their lives could have booti,
Willi no magazine or paper,
No sketch from any pen;
Only, "What is butter bringing?
Aro your cows a doing well?"
"ls thero anything catching your chick¬

ens?"
'Makey is learning to spoil;"
"Notice Mrs. Jones' butiuit?
Sho got it just last week:
Sho an' Miss Raymond's got so mad.
They say they'll never speak:"
Hut the newspaper, with its many gifts,
And stories meant to charm,
Comes Uko a peace sent message,
To tho dwellers on tho farm.

On winter evenings when all meet,
And gather 'round tho lire,
With bright expectant faces,
And innocent desire;
The father pleasantly saying,
"Hotter road tho story tirst;
That feller was in a tight place-
Let's see if he needs a hearse,
Then next we'll hear the market,
Ami then the young folk's pago.
What they are doing in Congress,
And where thc blizzards rage."
"Oran'ma, i'll read thc sermon
You Uko to hear so well."
"Nol bot tho rest hear their parts first,
1 guess I can wait a spell."
So the newspaper comes with its message
To manhood, agc and youth:
With puro bright thoughts from immy

minds
And many a pleasant truth.
Hodtimo is sure to conic loo soon,
Fatigue is quito forgot;
So many things to talk about,
Tho daily task seems unught;
Tho young folks still look forward,
To evenings tilled with uhcor,
Until, this paper all road through,
Tho next one shall appear.
Tho mind that without food becomes
A woody barren waste,
Grows with tho thought it feeds upon.
And forms a healthy taste:
Thc newspaper, with its precious gifts,
Anil naught that's meant to harm,
Breaks Uko a ray of sunshine
The monotony of tho farm.

Mrs. Oriel baldwin Campbell.

WHERE UNCLE SAM KEEPS HIS MONEY.

Thc Big Vaults in Treasury Department-Tho
Safes Not Up-To-Datc.

[ Washington Post. |
Undo Sam's treasure boxes are

undergoing some in.portant altera¬
tions. They are not at all U|) to
date in the mode of their construc¬
tion, nor burglar-proof by any means,
and it might be a good thing if they
were tom out altogether ami replacedwith vaults of tho proper kind, such
as safe deposit companies have now¬
adays. But that would cost a great
deal of money-perhaps as much as

$1,000,000-and tho government
would prefer to avoid such an ex¬
penditure.
Away back in I S1>'J this question

was agitated, and Congress went so
far as lo appoint a special committee
with an appropriai ion ol' $3,000, to
make an examination of the vaults
in the treasury and report on their
condition. Tho report was decidedly
unfavorable, com le in liing thc arrange-
menls as practically obsolete, but
not liing was attempted in the way of
substantial improvements, lt was in
tho saint; year that an export caine on
from New York, and :il tho request
of tho treasurer, with only a few or¬

dinary tools <d" the kind used in safe
repairing, opened one ol' the big
strong-rooms in a few inimités.

Sovonty-fivo thousand dollars havo
been appropriated for the present
alterations, which consist in part of a
new vestibule and strong doors for
tho great silver storage vault. This
vault cost $80,000 originally, and ex¬
tends under the terrace at tho south
end of thc Treasury building. lt
contains a mighty box ol' steel lattice¬
work, 8S feet long, f)l feet wide, and
18 foot high, filled chock full of sib
er dollars. Visitors arc permitted

to walk around the mass of treasure,
following a narrow passage which
lillis belw "ti the sides ol' the box
and tho steel walls ol' tho vault.

This lattice-work recopílelo holds
$101,000,000 ill silver, .viiich is
packed in boxes, two bugs of stand¬
ard dollars to fl box, and each box
weighing 120 pounds. Formerly the
coin was simply sowed np in bags,but liol withstanding the walls ol'
steel, dampness rotted thc bag! and
the money ran out of thom. This
made extra trouble, requiring fresh
counts, and it is no small joh lo
reckon over such a gigantic sum in
molal. Hence it was decided to pack
the stuff in boxes, linell sack con¬
tains $1,000, and so long as the
Treasurer's seal on it. is intact its
contents (lo tun have lo be verified
on occasions when recounts are made.
The bond vault is lo bc enlargedgreatly, doubling its capacity n

chango made necessary by thc in¬
creasing llllinbcr of national banks
which deposit bonds in the Treasury.Many private and State banks, takingadvantage of the rocchi ¡"'I of Con¬
gress, are coining in as nal ional
banks. A new and thoroughly mod¬
ern stroll;' room is to be built for tho
lt igistOl' olliee, lo hold cancelled
paper money that is await in;,' de¬
struction ill the maccl'Otor. .Mean¬
while the Sub-Treasury in New Yorkis pulling in two additional vaults,
one for gold ami the other fol' silver,tho latter measuring IV fcc! in lengthby 28 feel in width and 12 foot iii
height. Gold and silver are pour¬ing there by tons daily, ai tl there is
no place to put all of it. At the
prosont time the Sub-Treasury has
on hand $ 170,000,000 in gold coin
and $68,000,000 in silver.
There are now lf>2,000,000 silver

dollars in the Treasury at Washing¬
ton, but only $0,080,000 in gold coin.
The Treasury never keeps much gold

i .II raiV I>'I i i

on band boro, tho great stock of tho
yellow metal hoing hold in NowYork and at tho mint in Philadel¬
phia. If ono wants to seo crudo
gold in manses he should visit tho
mint in tho Quaker City, whore ho
will lind it stacked up in hoops of
bricks-tons on tons of it-all readyfor conversion into coin. At the
present moment there is $53,000,000
worth of ({old bullion at tois mint,
with $37,01)0,000 in gold coin, not to
mention $150,000,000 in silver bul¬
lion and coin.
Notwithstanding tho fact that the

Treasury vaults comparo so poorlywith the impregnable steel-clad
structure now used by great private
concerns that have valuables to pro¬
tect tlie government feels fairly se¬
cure as to the safety of its stored
wealth. The best safeguard for coin
is its weight. Just to illustrate this
point, it may bo mentionod that the
strong rooms of tho treasury weighs
nearly 6,000 tons. A million dollars
in gold coin weighs about two tons,
and it would take a very strong man
to carry off $50,000 worth of the yel¬low stuff. Though a gold brick the
si)apo and size of an ordinary build¬
ing brick represents $38,000, its
"heft" is something astonishing.
Suggestions have been made that it
might be practicable to burrow bo-
neath the Treasury by tunnel, and
thus pillage Unelo Sam's coffers by
a sort of rat-hole method, but even if
this were accomplished it is difficult
to imagine how it would bo practi¬
cable to remove much of the coin.
There was quito a scare a few

years ago, when Gilfillan was Treas¬
urer, because the vault in tho cash
room where the ready money is kept
refused to open. It is always set for
8.30 A. M., with a time clock, but on
this occasion something scorned to be
wrong With the mechanism, and the
steel doors remained obstinately
closed. Nine o'clock arrived, ami
still the rnonoy was locked up. For
once Undo Sam's bank was obliged
to suspend payments. Exports were
sent for and came with their tools to
break open the vaults, but before they
got there the big safe had opened of
its own accord, lt turned out that
tho time-lock had been set by an ac¬
cident for 9.30.

In this vault was not only goldand silver but many millions in paper
money are always kept. If thieves
could obtain access to it tiny might
easily walk away with an enormous
sum, tho notes and sortificatos be¬
ing done up in packages and neatly
labelled with the sums they contain
in large red ligures. Fach parcelholds 3,000 notes, and is in size justabout a foot cube. If the denomina¬
tion is $500, a single such package
represents $2,000,000. However if
anybody did succeed in getting awaywilli cash in this shapo ho could
hardly fail to bc caught, inasmuch
as tho numbers of the bills would bc
advertised immediately, and everybank in tho country would be on thc
lookout tor them.

Burglars may be practically ex¬
cluded, but tho Treasury does not
claim to be theft-proof. On an un¬

lucky day in 1S70 a visitor caine inti
tho Treasurer's room with a large
Panama hat in his hand. Th<
Treasurer's attention was distracted
by some other people who were try¬
ing to talk to him, and the mai

dropped his hat carelessy over í

package which contained 2,000 ten
dollar notes, lying on the desk. I
was one of the several such packages
and tho loss of it was not noticei
until some hours later. Of course
the notes were advertised, and sooi
afterward a part of them were do
posited in a New York bank, Tin
depositor was arrested, but nobod;
was punished for the crime.
A singular immunity from punish

ment seems to have attended thieve
who have rubbed the treasury in sud
ways. In 1875 a clerk named Hen
jiunin H illock passed a package o
$600 notes, representing $47»00C
out of a window in the cash room t
a saloon keeper named Ortllinn. Fo
some time tho robbery remained
mystery, but later on ono Theodor
Brown was caught belling on race
lit Saratoga with one of thc tnissin
$500 notes. He was arrested an

implicated Otiman ami Ilallock, bu
Brown was never tried and thc Otho
two were not finally convicted. (J
tin' stolen money $20,000 was n
covered.

It is said that no trust compan
would accept tho responsibility <

the Treasurer of tho 1/nitod Stati
for the $0,000 a year salary wino
he gets. Ile is responsible for a

moneys that may bc stolen, and o
more than one occasion Congress lui
had to relieve by formal act an oil
cia) in th« position who would OtllOl
wisc have been liable for the pay
mont of huge losses. On one OCCfl
sion two men named Marden au

Johnson, thc latter au assistant pay
ing loller, took $02,000 by collusioi
The ( ¡overiimeiit got back $12,700 c

this money, and tho offenders escapewilli a year of prison for each. Thci
have been a good many thefts in th
redemption division, where tempt;
lions arc exceptionally great, th
most lamons of thom being that pe
petroled by a woman who invented
method for making niue notes out <

eight, incidentally to tho process <

putting together scraps of torn bil
sent in lo bc redeemed. Nobod
ever knew how much she stol
though it was probably a very larg
amount, but she gave up a portion
her ill-gotten gains and was m

pri isceutod.
In I8Ö5 there was much oxoitotnoi

over thc loss of -s 1,000,000 in papi
money, which had been shipped fro
Washington to the assistant Trea
un rin San Francisco. Thosliipmoi
was made by a sailing vessel calli
thc Golden Hule, and consisted
1,000 $1,000 notes. Unfortunate
tho ship was wrecked on ftonçadiHoof, and tho safe that contain!
the cash was lost with it. Neve
theloHS a conspiracy was suggest e
and a theory was formed to the elie
that the vessel had been deliberate
cast away for the sake ol' Steal i I
t ho money. 11 this had booti t n
some ot thc notes would certain
have turned up later, but as a matt
ol' tact nour ot them has ever bei
seen since, and it may therefore I
taken for granted that the tnissii
wealth stiil lies at thc bottom of tl
sea. Ol' course, being only pap
money, it was not loss to I'nc
Sun.
Immense quantics of geld a

shipped nowadays across the ocea
and thc danger of loss is so sui!
that the precious stuff may bc insiiri

at so '.ow a rato aa one-tenth of ono
por cont It is insured just like so
much grain, and tho doouinonts writ¬
ten in old Htylo legal phrases, guar¬
antee its safety against all perils of
tho seas, including men-of-war, fires,
eneroios, pirates, rovers, thieves, jetti¬
sons, letters of marque, reprisals,
taken at sea, arrests and detainments
of all kings, princes, etc. Every
large trans-Adantio steamship has
on board a treasure room, which is
a great steel box built much like a
vault on land.
Shipments ot gold coin from this

country to Europe have boon extra¬
ordinarily large recently. The banker
in New York buy it from tho sub-
treasury there, receiving it in sacks
of $10,000 each. It' '.s carefullyweighed, because Europe will accept
our gold only by weight, though tho
quality of the coin-its purity and
degree of fineness-is guaranteed by
Uncle Sam's stamp. Usually it is
packed in casks that look like her¬
ring casks, ten sacks to each cask,
which weigh 180 pounds when
thus filled. Thefts on the voyage
aro practically unknown, but in 1894
a cask of gold coin was lost on its
way to Paris, being finally located on
tho platform of a railroad station be¬
tween Havre and Paris. Tho sta¬
tion agent had thought it contained
white lead.

You can't afford to risk your Ufo byallowing a cough or a cold to developinto pnöumonia or consumption. Ono
Minute Cough Curo will euro throat and
lung troubles quicker than any other
preparation known. Many doctors uso
it as a spoolflo for grippe, lt is nu in¬
fallible remedy for croup. Children Uko
it and mothers endorse it. ,1. YY. Hell.

Paper from Cotton Seed Hulls.

To an Atlanta man belongs the
distinction of having discovered j
process by which the common cot
ton seed hulls can be made into paper
at about one-half the cost of the
manufacture from wood pulp.
The inventor is Robert Thomas,

formerly superintendent of the Glen¬
dale paper mills, a large plant owned
by S. M. Inman and Col. W. A.
Hcmphill. Mr. Thomas is at pres¬
ent a resident of New York city, and
has already interested several well-
known capitalists in the enterprisewith tho result that a $5,000,000
Company is to be Organized in Tren¬
ton, N. .1., for the purpose of erect¬
ing large plants in various parts of
the cotton belt.

lt is expected that Mr. Thomas's
discovery will cut the present juiceof paper in half. According lo the
inventor himself this latest consum¬
mation of the cotton seed hull about
exhausts the use of the cotton plant.The cotton itself is used in makingcloth, a line oil is extracted from the
seed, which is used in (Curopo in
place of olive oil, the hulls have been
used for stock feed, and even the
stalks of thc plants have been util¬
ized.

Mr. Thomas was for many years in
the paper-making business in the
South and a few months ago, while
operating a small mill in Florida, he
earned the chemical action which

\. iii reduce tho colton seed hulls to
pul}). Realizing at once that he had
made an important discovery, he
disposed ol* his plant and devoted
thc entire proceeds of the sale in
purchasing machinery with which to
prosecute his experiments.
The cost ol' producing the new

pulp will be about one-half the cost
of manufacturing the wood pulp.Its tensile strength is said to be verymuch greater than wood liber, which
will make it invaluable for bags and
wrapping paper.

In an interview with an Atlanta
friend, Mr. Thomas tells ol' his dis¬
covery as follows:

"1 have discovered a method cf
converting the common cotton seed
hulls into a line paper fiber suitable
for making writing paper of a high
grade. Now this discovery winds upthe cotton crop product completely,ami gives everything a market value.
Now, as large sums (d' money cannot
be raised in the South, I came on to
New York city to look for capital,
and I have been very successful,
having about reached tho point of
organizing a *.r>,tiUl>,O0l> company for
the purpose of erecting large plants
in the cotton belt of the South.-
Atlanta ( ionstit ut ion,

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep? a

fine appetite and a ripe old agc,
are some ofthe results ofthc use

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick head¬
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach,dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.
Twit's Liver Pills

Died Under Christian Science.

Mrs. Augusta Ilubbell died at her
home in brooklyn, L, I., last Wed¬
nesday Ululer Christian science treat¬
ment. Dr. II. Street, who had 1)0 il
called in to seo her on Sunday night,
refused to give a certificate ol' (loath,
atid as a result the matter was re

fcrrod to the coroner for investiga¬
tion. Mrs. Iliibbcll was ri believer
in Christian science ami had refused
to take any medicine during the last
month, although she had been ill for
that time. During the summer sin¬
bad complained of cramps, but re¬
fused to Call in a physician as her
husband desired. On Sunday she
became worse and then Mr. Iliibbcll
Summoned Dr. Street, who found
that she was in a critical condition,
and that it was impossible lo savi¬

lle)'. Ile told Mr. Ilubbell mid then
proscribed some medicine tocase tho
pain. Mrs. Iliibbcll declined lo toko
the medicino. Mrs. Ilubbell had
been in the care ot' some Christian
scientists, whose ojliee is on Mon¬
tague st reel. bul at tho office la-t
Wednesday night the poisons in
charge said they did not know Mrs.
Ilubbell .'md declined to say any¬thing about the ease.

ERKOR IN AMENDMENT PASSED.

rho Section that Ought to Have Been Amended
Was Not Mentlonod.

Columbia, Novoinbor 7.-There
was much confusion hore today about
tho Nowa and Courier's editorial
.-ailing attention to tho serious error
n tho constitutional amendment
'dative to municipal indebtedness.
There WSB a clerical error and the
lmondment as printed amended
lection 5 of articlo 4 and seotion 7 of
irtiolo 8 instead of section 6 of arti-
ile 10 and section 7 of articlo 8, tho
,wo sections that ought to have boon
nentioned for amendment restrict
nunicipal indebtedness to eight por;ent at tho assessed valuo of prop«Tty.
Tho seotion of article 10 that

night to have boon amended was not
nentioned. This leaves one section
estrieting tho bonded indebtedness
mtirely unchanged. Tho error oo-
iurred in transcribing from tho origi-íal to tho enrolled resolutions. Tho
uistake of articlo 4 for 10 was ear¬
ned from «ho original manuscript to
,he enrolled resolution and tho reso-
ution as printed in the statutes for
1900 contains tho orror and tho
iekots were printed from the on-
.olled resolution niiu tho printeddatâtes both of which oro wrong in
raving article 4 when it should have
jeen article 10.

Water and Fovor.

There is nothing more definitely«ottlcd in sanitary science than tho
'act that tho propagation of typhoidfever is duo to a specific germ which
nost frequently enters tho system hy
neans of tho drinking water. Ord.-
îary wells aro particularly exposed
o such contamination in consequenceif the usual defective soil drainage
n their vicinity.
All this is so well known that it is

liflicult to understand why a com¬
ilón water supply of a given and in-
'coted community is not cut off as
toon as the initiative eases occur.
This, in fact, is one of the main rea-
ams why infectious diseases aro rc-
lortod to health boards und why,he latter aro granted the requisite
lowers to control epidemics. With
mr present knowledge of the dang¬
ars of the well;' wo must speedily
;ome to tho conclusion that tho more
nodern and efficient water systems
mist make them unnecessary. The
louse faucet must take thc place of
die "obi oaken bucket," and poeticallOutiment must give way to common
tense. It is not too much to predicthut if all thc old wells were closed
ip tho eases of fever would be re-
luced fully iiO per cent.
We are told that the particular

water in question was considered
nore than ordinarily pure, amplyproving that the presence of thc
Inngerous germ is not manifest to
iight, taste or smell.

OF THE TOWN OF WALHALLA.
(Vu Ordinance Respecting tho Streets,
Pavements ami Ways of tho Town of
Walhalla.
Hr. rr OltDAlNKI) by tho Intendant and

Wardens of tho Town of Walhalla incouncil assembled and by authority of
tho same: SKOTION I, That it shall be
unlawful to run a horse or mule on Main
drool, and any person or persons so do¬llie; shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKCTION 2, That it shill bo a misdo-

meaner for any person ir persons to cut
Irons on any streets of the town.
SKCTION .>. That it shall bo unlawfulfor any person or persons to injure anydiado t rees by hitching horses, mules orallier live stock thereto, or otherwise

30l))tnlttillg any act which is calculated
to injure said trees.
SKCTION I. That it. shall bo unlawful

lo leave melon rinds or other such trash
OD the streets ami any person or persons
»o (hiing, who shall refuse to remove the
same on request of the Mayor or
Marshal, shall be guilty of a misde¬
meanor.
SKCTION Ô. That it shall bo unlawful to

leave any piles or accumulations of Illili-
her, Urowood, rooks or other mat< rial on
the streets, except South Uro id street,ulong tho li 1)0of railroad or lu.' a i yard,and any person or persons so doing shall
he guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKCTION 0. That, it shall bc unlawful

for any merchant, derk or other personlo allow to accumulate on Main street,in front of (heir premises, any sweepings
ar collections of papers, paper boxes, tin
cans, broken glass or crockery, or oilier
such trash ; and it shall he a misdemeanor
for any person or persons so to do,
SUCTION 7. That ball playing or othor

amusements Oil Main street are prohibit¬ed, and it shall he tho duty of tho Mar¬
shal to arrest all persons so engaged and
bring them before tint Mayor to lie
dealt with according lo law. The Mar¬
shal shall also disperse any crowd or
crowds assembled on the sidewalks of
the town.
SKCTION 8. That it shall be unlawful

to shoot guns, pistols Ol' other liroarnis,lire-crackers or slingshots, or lo throw
lire halls, within the incorporate limits
of the town, and any person or persons
so doing shall be guilty of a misde¬
meanor; Provided, a person may shoot
llrearmson his own premises for the bona
lido purpose of protecting his propertyfrom dil tuago by animals or birds wild by
nature: Provided, further, that the dis¬
charge of balls or shot from any lirearms
hy any person for the purpose aforesaid,
within the incorporate limits, shall he
confined to UK; premises owned or occu¬
pied by the person shooting.
SKCTION 1). That it shall he unlawful to

ride or drive upon the sidewalks, or to
lead a horse thereon, except to 01088 the
same al. a regular crossing, or to place
any obstruction which may impede a free
passage on or along any sidewalk, and
any person or persons so doing shall be
guilty of ti misdemeanor: Provided,
thal a drayman may drive or back his
wagOII on the sidewalks for the put poseol' loading or unloading heavy trunks,
boxes, iVo.. td once, but must drive Off
Immediately after so doing.

SEo'rio.N IO. Thai il. shall IK; unlawful
tn lide a bicycle on the sidewalks of
Main stl'OOt between th) Court. House
squaro and Ibo cross slroot at .1. W. Ilol-
Icinan's residence. Any person so doingshall bc guilty of a misdemeanor: Pro¬
vided, that iiny person riding a bicyclewho shidl Collide with si person walking
on the sidewalks shall he guilty of ii mis¬
demeanor.
SKCTION ll. That tho game of cock

lighting is prohibited within the incorpo¬rate limits of the town, and any person
or persons taking pari in or witnessing
sut h game, as either participant or spec*latin, shall he subject to lim; or impris¬
on men I, at thc discretion of tho Intendant
w ithin the limits of his authority.SKCTION 12. That lt shall be unlawful
for any person or persons, other than
employees, or passengers coming in ol'
Hoing oil, to assemble ¡it. Ibo depot in
Walhalla ami get Ol) the trains. lt shall
lu; thc duty of the Marshal to beat the
lc pol on 11 ic arrival and depart ure of t he
trains ami arrest ¡ill persons getting onthe cars, or attempting to get on, other
him employees or passengers as afore-

Illili, iiml bring them before the Intendant
1.0 be dealt willi according lo law.
SKI I ION Iii, That any person or por¬tons violating any of the foregoing pro¬visions of this ordinance shall he liable

o aiicst and iii.i imprisonment at the
liscrction of the Intendant within the
units <>f his authority.
SKCTION l b That (his ordinance shall

ie deemed genera! and perpétuai, shall

go into o fleet upon it« publication, and
continuo of forco until ropoalod or
amended.
Dono in Council and ratified under tho corpo¬rate «cul of tho Town of Walhalla on
[L. H.] tho 7th day of Fohruary, IIH)0, and In

tho 12lth year of tho sovereignty and
independence of tho United 8tates of Aineilea.

F. 8. HOLL.KMAN, Intendant.
JAB. THOMPSON, Clerk and Treasurer.

Au Ordinance to Preservo tho Health and
Cleanliness of tho Town of Walhalla.
UK IT OltDAlNKI) by tho Intendant and

Wardens of tho Town of Walhalla in
council assembled, and by authority of
the same: SECTION 1. That all residents,
v 'ie thor ow nora of property or tenants
occupying tho samo, within tho incorpo¬rate limits, aro expected to koop their
promises in a clean and healthy condi¬
tion, and any person or persons failing or
refusing to remove a nuisance, when ro-
quoBtodso to do by tho Hoard of Health,
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor and
may bo punished at tho disorotion of tho
Intendant within tho limits of bis au¬

thority, aud such nuisance may bo abated
by tho Marshal at tho expense of tho
ownor or occupant.
SECTION 2. That it shall bo unlawful to

establish any slaughter house or bulcher
pon within tho eorporato omits of tho
town, and any poison or persons so doing
shall bo Hablo to Ano or imprisonment at
tho discretion of tho Intendant within
tho limits of his authority.
SKO i ION 3. That any deg; running at largo within

tho Incorporate limits of tho town, between the
1st of Juno and tho Itu of October, without a
menlo, ls liable to ho seized and retained by Ou»
Marshal for a ported of twenty-four hours, dur
lng which timo his owner can redeem him bypaying thc sum of two dollars, and. If not so re¬
deemed, tho dog ls then to bo sold. That any
owner of u dog or dot's who shall let such dog
or dogs run at turf > ai tho streets of tho town
without being 'Dizzied shall bo deemed gullly of
a inlsdomcanoi and shall he punished at the dis¬
cretion of the intendant within the limits of lils
authority.
SUCTION j That this ordiuanco shall

bo deemed ne ral and perpetual, shall
go into effect upon its publication, and
continuo of forco until ropoalod or
amended.
Dono In Connell and rat I lied under the corpo¬

rate seal of tho Town of Walhalla on
[I.. S.i tho 7th day of Fohruary, 1000, and in

the 124th year of the sovereignty and
Independence of tho United States of America.

F. 8. liol.I.¡.MAN, Intendant.
JAS. THOMPSON, Clerk and Treasurer.

An Ordiuanco to Regulato Trafile byItinerant Tradors, Auctioneers and
Transient Merchants.
UK rr OltDAlNKI) by tho Intendant and

Wardens of tho Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, and by authority of
tho samo: SECTION 1. That itinerant
traders, auctionoors, or transient mer¬
chants, selling, or in any manner olTor-
ing for sale, any goods, wares, or mor-
ohandiso, within" tho Town of Walhalla,
at auction or private salo, shall pay in
advance a license tax of twonty-tlvo dol¬
lars per month, Hfloon dollars por week,
ur llvo dollars per day: Provided, tho
provisions of this ordiuanco shall not
apply to ordinary dealers in products of
the farm, garden or dairy.
SECTION 2. That any poison selling or

pffOl'lng for salo any goods, wares or mor-
shaudiso. as itinerant trader, auctioneer
ur transient merchant, within the Town
of Walhalla, without having first paidtho IÍC0I180 tax required by this ordi¬
nance for so doing, shall be subject to
line or imprisonment at tho discretion
of tho Intendant within the limits of
his authority.
SKOTION ¡I. That this ordinance shall

be deemed general and perpetual, shall
tp> into olToct upon its publication and
continue of forco until repealed or
amended.
Done in Connell and ratified under the corno

rate seal of thc Town of Walhalla oil
ll.. 8.1 thoïtli day of February, 1000, and in

thc ll! Uh year of thc sovereignty and
independence ol' the t'nltcd Slates of America.

F. S. IIOLI.KMAN, Intendant.
JAN. THOMPSON, Clerk and 'treasurer.

An Ordiuanco to Preservo tho Peaco and
Uood Order of tho Town of Wal¬
halla.
UK IT OltDAlNKI) by tho Intendant and

Wardens of tho Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, and by authority of
the same: SKOTION 1. That any personfound drunk in tho Town of Walhalla
whereby tho pcaoo and good order of tho
town may bo impaired, or Ibo eonven
lonco of odor persons interfered with
shall tie guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKOTION 2. That any poison commit

ting an act of public indecency on
street shall be gt illy of a misdemeanor
SKOTION a. That any jenson convlotCiof keeping a disorderly house within tho

limits of tue Town of Walhalla shall, upon coll«vlettoil nf such offonco, he lined a sum not less
than 826 nor more than $30, Hltd the owner orlessee of any dwelling house or other buildingsituated within Haid uiconiornto limits who lets
or s u 11 U t s any nindi dwelling to any person
persons, tobe used as a bawdy house or housiprostitution, shall, upon conviction, pay a line
of not loot) tlian $6 nor more than Silo, for everytiny upon which such house or building may housed ol' kept, anil bo otherwise punished within
the iliserelton of thc Intendant within the limits
of his authority.8KUTION 4. 'that any person or persons who shallbe guilty of lighting', rioting, using profane lan¬
guage or other disorderly couduet within HuIncorporate limits shall he punished as for lilt
demeanor.
SKOTION 5, That it shall he t he duly of the .Maislial tn arrest all persons guilty of misdemeanor

or lighter OrllllCS Within the Incorporate limit
of the town by violation of tho laws oftho Slate of South Carolina, Oeoneo county,or hy violation ot any Ordinance of tho Town öiWalhalla and bring them hpfore t he Intendant or
a Warden neting III his stead, who Shall have
such power to pass such oilier in thc promisesas, in his opinion, justice may require, consist-
out with the authority of tho Council in such
case provided.
SKOTION 0. Tllftt it shall be the duty of the.Marshal or Policeman, after the arrest of anyperson, whose violation of any ordinance Inter¬feres with llu- peace and rjood oilier of Hie town,

or the conduct of the' person arrested aftertile anent ls made is such as to impair the peaceand good order of the town, to closely eolithic»indi person and produce him as required hylaw for examinât lou or proper administrationof criminal justice as ilnspusu may require.
SUCTION 7. That no poison or persons,other than a lawful dispenser, shall

sell any spirituous or intoxicatingliquors within tho corporate limits
of tho town, either by drinks Ol¬
in larger quantities, and any per¬
son or persons violating this Section
shall be subject to Uno or imprisonment
at the. discretion of the Intendant within
the limits of bis authority.SKOTION 8. That tho Marshal is author¬
ized to arrest any ponton fourni on the
streets between IO o'clock p. m. ami5 o'clock a. m. who cannot give a satis¬
factory reason for such presence on the
streets during these hours.
SKOTION D. That all places of business

or amusement must be closed on tho Sabbath dav, except drug stores, livery sta¬
bles amt restaurants, and tho violator
of this Section shall be subject to a
ponai ty of $25.
SKOTION 10. That any person found

loaling on tho streets of Walhalla, hav¬
ing no visible means of earning an hon¬
est livelihood, shall bo deemed u vagrantSECTION ll. That it shall ho unlawful
for any portion or persons to carry con
coaled upon their person any weaponmentioned in the laws of the Slate of
South Carolina as unlawful to (tarry con
coaled, besides, such weapons shall he
forfeited to the town.
SECTION 12, Thal it shall bo tho dutyof the Marshal to arrest nil personsfound gambling within tho incorporatelimits of the town of Walhalla.
SKOTION 1.1. That it shall be unlawfulfor any person or persons to resist or in

any way interfere with the .Marshals in
the discharge of their dillies.
SECTION l l. Any person or persons whoshall keep, or permit to be kept oil their

premises, any place where gambling is
permitted or encouraged, shall be triedhy the Intendant, ami upon conviction bc
punished by line of not less than $25,00,
or imprisonment, with or without hardlabor oil tho streets, for not loss than 20days.
SECTION 15. That any person or nor

sons wilfully striking, breaking or oilier
wise injuring any street lamp, the prop¬erly of the Town of Walhalla, filial! he
deemed guilty of a inisdoinoanoi, and on
conviction of such striking, breaking 01
injuring of any lamp shall be subject to
line or imprisonment for each lamp, ttl
the discrétion of the Intendant, within
the limits of his authority.
SECTION HI. That any person kooplni

or occupying a house whore riotous
boisterous or disorderly conduct occur*
shall he liable to tine or imprisonment al
tho discretion of the Intendant within
the limits of his authority.
SECTION IT. That any person or poi

sons violating any of the foregoing Sci
lions of this ordinance shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, ami punished
at the discretion of the Intendant within
the limits of his authority.
SECTION ¡8. That this ordinance shall

be deemed general and perpetual, shall
go into effect upon its publication, and

ou ti uno of forco until ropoalod ormiondod.
Dono in Council mut ratified under tho corno-rato 8oal of tho Town of Walhalla onIL. S.) tho 7th day of Kohruary, 1900, and intho I24th yoar of tho sovereignty amtudcpOtldOUCO of tho United States of America.V. 8. iit'l.LKMAN, lutoiidnnt.JAB. THOMPSON, Clerk and Treasurer.

In Ordiuanco to Establish Flro Limits la tho
Town of Walhallr

BK IT OIIDAINKD by tho Intendant undiVardouu of tho Town of Walhalla luiQUUoll assembled, mid by authority ofho snino :
SUCTION I. That Uro limits bo estab-(shod in tho Town of Walhalla on Main

troot on both tho North and South sidos
hereof bet ween Aim nt reel and Tillalootroot; that within said limits no now
lOUSO shall hereafter bo built of wooden
natorinl, and no additional room or
ooms shall bo built of wood to anymuso now standing within «aid Urointi ts.
SKOTION 2. That all buildings horoaftorirootod within said tire limits shall bomilt of brick or stone mid covered with

Jato, tin, or /.inc.
SECTION 3. That no building or bulld-

ngs, constructed of wood, of any si/.o
ir dimensions, shall bo built or erected
vithin '¿00 foot of either sido of Main
troot within said Uro limits.
SKOTION i. That this Ordiuanco shall

>o doomed general and perpetual, shall
;o into olteot upon its publication mid
iontinuo of force until ropoaled ormiondod.
Dono lil Counoll und ratified under t ho corpo¬rate soul of tho Town nf Walhalla onIL. H.] tho 7th day of February, UK», and inthe 124th year of tho sovereignty andndeiiendenco of the Tailed States of America.F. S. MOLLKMAN, intendant.J AH. THOMPSON, Clerk and TrOMuror.

Vu Ordiuanco to Haiso Supplies and
Make Appropriations for tho Town of
Walhalla for tho Year 1000.
BK IT OltDAlNKD by tho Intendant and

Vardons of tho To'»ii Cf Walhalla, lu
ouncil assembled, and by authority of
ho same: SKOTION I. That a tax of :;<>
:onts on oaoh ono huudrod dollars of tho
issessed val no of all real and personalU'Oporty, ho levied for ordinary town
mrposos to defray current expenses do¬
ing tho fiscal year commencing Januarylill, 1SHX).
SUCTION 2. That a tax of :>0 couts on
ach ono hundred dollars of tho assessed
.¡duo of all real and personal property'
>o levied for tho purpose of paying tho
ntoroston and retirement of tho railroadlouds.
SKOTION ¡I. That tho tax on real and

lorsonal property, as provided lu Sections
mo and two of this ordiuanco, shall lie
»aid into tho Ofllco of Treasuror of tho
Town between tho 1st day of May, HUM,md 1st day of Juno, 1000, according toho assessments made by tho Town
toard of Assessors: Provided, that anyiroporty within tho corporate limits oil
ho tirst day of May, not returned to the
'minty Auditor, shall ho listed and as-OSSOd by the Town Board of Assessors
or taxation.
SKOTION l. Thal on all circuses and other shows
tux of one to on«' hundred dollars uer day, inhe discretion of Hie Intendant, shall lie paid.8KOTION6. That each and every person Ifabtotooad duty, under Hie laws of "the State, shallrork OH the streets ten days, or jiay at the rateif 60 cents per day, under'the direction of thelltOtldailt or some one in tiis stead, under tho
ame penalty as prescribed by tho laws of thoHate fol1 anv refusal or neglect to perform saidyork: Provided, that said person shall he nor-nit rd to pay on or before the Hist of April aommututimi fco of $2; but each and everv oneniling tu pay before or by tho first of April,hall he rc«) tlIred to pay $:t. Any person coming?ito the Town alter.lune Mist shall pay the sumif #1.25 for the fall working: Provided, ho has
lot worked elsewhere.
SUCTION ll. That any person or persons havinglauns against the town must present themvit hin sixty days or tho Sallie will be barred
rom payment, unless a satisfactory excuse lsoadcrcd.
SKOTION 7. That tho intendant shall

io paid a salary of ono hundred dollars
or the fiscal year MUK), to bo paid quar-erly out of any funds in tho treasury
lvallabio for ordinary town purposes.

SP KU I AL. TAX KS.
BUCHON S. NO person, linn or corporationhall ho engaged lu, prosecute or carry oil anynisiness or profession hereinafter nient ioneil

vit boni having Hi st paid a special license tax
herefor, as follows, to wit:
A 'rents for or tlcaiors in fertilizers "other Utan

»gular mendiants," §5.baker, $2.
Hank, with $26,000 Capital or less, $25.Hank for every $1,000 capital, in excess ol'$25,000i S I.
Brokers, dealers in merchandise, produce onnargin or commission, >.<.
Harber, tor one chair, $2.
Harbor, for each chair over one, t$.
Hilliard, pool or bagatelle tables, $5.Hlaeksmith for om- forge, $1.
Hlacksmith for each addditional forge, BOC.Hoarding house, permanent, except for stu-lenls and operatives exclusively, $2.5(1.Hoot or shoe sim]), making or repairing, $1.Hroker, dealer in horses, cattle or other live

dock, not paying license for sale stable or stock..ard, per year, $5.
Hatcher, dealer in meats, »\c, $10.
Dentists, $5.
Dealer in cotton seed, cotton seed hulls and

neal, other than a regular merchant, $5.Druggist, $5.Furniture dealer, $:t.Hotel. $to.
F.aeh Insurance Company,life, lire, or accident,?f).
Lawyers doing business within the town, $5For each la wver. .

Public Hearse, s;t.
Restaurant, SI.
Contractor doing a business of liol over $500,$2.50; over 9600, Ss; over 91,000, $10.Merchants shall pay a license Recording lo ltiorollowing schedule of gross sales for lue yearmd prives upon sworn returns:
Under.$ 1,000. $:i 00
tiver. I.(KH). ft 00
Over. 2,500. IM

Over.6,000. Ill 00
Over . 7,600. IS 60

Over.10,000. 1ft Ot»
Over.Ift.OOO. 17 60
tiver.20,110(1. 211 nu
Over.25,0011. 25 HO

Newspapers, other than dally, live dollars.
Photographer, Itinerant, live dollars.Physician, live dollars.
Itopa lr shops for guns, bicycle, &.<.., $1.60,Surveyor, $2.
Street wagon oldrav, four horses, twenty dol¬

lars.
SI reel wagon or dray, two horses, len dollars.Street wagon or dray, one horse, $2.50.Stable, keeping vehicles and boises for hire,feed and sale, twenty-live dollars.
Stable, feed and sales, live dollars.
Tailor, making and repairing, one dollar.
'I'ln shop, making or repairing, one dollar.
Watchmaker and jeweler lor repairing, »Sro.,
wo dollars.
Wheel wright, for repairing wagons and bug¬gies, $1.
Undertaker, three dollars,
SKOI ION a. That tl.WHIT shall pay a lax of

ano dollar for each dog kept In town.
Sid ION IO. That Ibis Ordinance shall be in ef¬

fect on the 15th day of February, 1000, and uni il
that day, said licenses may be issued without
uny penalty, to persons now engaged in any of
Hie above named occupations or business. Prom
md after the said 15th dav of Cebruarv, 1000, it
dinll tm the duly of the'.Marshal lo visit each
lind every person, brm or corporation, doingbusiness In thc town of Walhalla and inspecttheir license and report all who are doing busi¬
ness without license lo Hie Intendant at once.
Any person or persons carrying oner prose.['Illing anv business or occupai ion, or running

»ny establishment named in ibis or preced¬ing sections, without Hist having taken ont a II-
llOIISC therefor, shall he tined, except in easeswhere special penalties arc Imposed, the sum ol'
live dolíais per (lay or he Imprisoned for a term
liol exceeding live days, for each and every daymoll business ls oarrled on wit bout such license.
No license shall be Issued for a less periodIban one year, dated from Hie Hist day of the

month m which the same ls Issued.
l'or any business.enpalion or profession, not

'numerated in Hu1 foregoing Sections, Hie li¬
cense shall be regulated hy the Intendant.
SKOTION ll. Tho Town Council hereby

reserves tho right to revoke any license
for any cause which may sooth to if just.SKOTION 12. Tho tax on real or per¬sonal property provided for in this ordi¬
nance shall be collected (luring the mon I li
if May, 1000, ami any poison or personswho shall fail lo pay such taxes on or byIbo tirst day of .lune, limn, shall ho liable
lo a penalty of t wenty per cent on such
tax, and the tax, with the penalty and
;ost, shall he collected by execution Ol'
ithorwiso.
Any person, linn or corporation mak'

ng any false or fraudulent return, where
i return is hy Ibis ordinance required,diall, upon conviction, he lined not less
han $20, nor moro t han $f>0, or ho im¬
prisoned not less than 20 days or more
han 80 days, or cither or holli, at the
liscrotiotl of the Intendant, or ActingIntendant.
Hone in Connell and ratified under the coi porate seal of the Town of Walhalla on[L.S.I Hie 7th tiny of February, IMO, timi lu

lin 121th year of Hie sovereignty (lillindependonce of tho United states of Amerton.
F. s. IK il.I.KM A N, Intendant.JAS. THOMPSON, (Merk and Treasurer.

\ UKSOLUTION Itl'.SPKCTINO I OHM Kit Olt-
DINA NC KS.

Resolved, 'Chat all laws ciiaolcd by tho
'ouncil heretofore, not in OOH (Hot with
hese Ordinances, aro considered in full
oreo, and that oaoll and every one of
hese Ordinances this day enacted shall
ie in full force after the publication of
he same.
Done in Council and rntlfioil under the corpo¬rate seal ol tho Town Ol Walhalla on
lb. 8.] tho 7th day ol February, KKK), and in

Ihr I.'ltll yeal ol Hie siiveieiglity andlldOpOllllOIICn of tbi' Culled Stales of America.
F. S. liol,I.KM AN, Intendant.JAM. THOMPSON, clerk ami Treasurer,

r SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule of Passenger Train».
lit ICffeot May Oth, 1000.

northbound.

LT. Atlanto.OTI
.' Atlanta.MT|u Norero**
" Buford..
" UulnojvPlo
" Lula_
" Cornelia....
" Mt. Airy...LT. Tocooa.....
Ar. .tiborton.
Ly, Kllmrton..
Lr, Vr 'minster
" Öonooa. ...

" Central.
v tuon vi Un

M Bñar burinu QiCTnoy.." Blacksburi
" King's Mt..
" Gástenla.
" CharlotU..
Ar. Gro'uaboro

No. 18.
Uni ly.

Ve».
No. 88.
Dally

7 60a
8 CO a
.0 Wa
10 06»
10 35 a
10 53 n
11 'AMi
ll 80 a
ll 6S»

U CO a

r¿ 62 i>
i tí K
8 84 p
8 87p
4 '¿Op
4 U8p
6 03 p
6 86 p
6 00 p
g Mp

Lv. ftro'nsboro
Ar. Norfolk,.
Ar. Danville..
ir. Richmond.
Ar. W'hlugtou" B'moroP.H
" Ph'dulphln" New York

Southbound.
FutMa
No. 85.
Daily.
18 16 a
8 60 a
0 ¿ia

ll 16 ft

LT. Blohmond.-I 13 01 n

LT. N.Y.,P».R.
Ph'delphla
Baltimore.
WnsVton.

0 00 a

18 Wm
1 00 p

2 25 p
S 46 p

a an»
6 40p

16 p

Ç 28 P
e isp
« 40 p
T Oil

8 18 i
10 4Î p

ll 46 p
8 Ma

ll 2óp ll 68 p

LT. Daiivillo.,.
LT. Norfolk-
Ar. Gre'nsboro
LT. Gre'nsboroAr. Charlotte.LT. Uastouia..
" King's Mt
" Blnokvburs;" Claffuoy....* Bpar'burgM Greenville
" Central..,
" Boiiiiea....
" Wminstar.
" T< »!.>.< in

IiT. Kthurton,.
Ar. Klborton..
Lv. tit. ÁTry..." Cornelia..
" Ulla.
" HnlnesvUle
" Buford.
" Nororos*.
Ar. Atlanta.ICT
" Atloiita.OT

6 48 p

0 00 a
6 85 p
T 10 p
0 46i
10 42 p

il 23 Pli Bpli 2(1 a
1 80n

2 0? ft

0 00 a

No. 18.
Ex
Sun.

FstMa
No. So.
Dally.

4 80p
6 80pIf7 83 p
8 OOp
8 80pli

0 42 a
8 wu
10 16 a
12 4. vu

Vea.
No. 87.
Dally.

4 80 pils
10 48 p

No. ll
Dally

ll 00p
6 60a

8 86 p
6 16 a

7 05a
0 26 ft
10 07 o

10 46 n
10 58 ft
11 84 a
12 DO i

ll 00 p
0 10

J 87
lt 06

1 80 p

ll 45 u

2 lop
ll 00 a

_6J0]>

4 18»
4 aila
6 u a
6 26 iv
0 10 \
fi IO »

4 65 p
8 56 p

Botwoon Lula and Atholl*.

8 14 p
8 8;t p

06mll
1 «Op2 24 >
8 16 p
4 HO p
6 27 p
6 53p
rt 10 p
0 45p
1 80p

ll 60 p
18 64 a
1 84»
1 53»
2 18 a
2 88a

8 28a
mars

\ 88»
8 2-5 p

8 50 ft
6 23 a

Kx.
gun.
ri CS »

7 28p
7 R2p
8 00 p
8 80 p
8 4"> p|
0 18 pl
10 00 p
U 0(1 pl

o ito
fl 85
i) 67
7 'Ala
7 48 a
8 2T a
0 80 a
8 00a

Xo. 18.
Dally.

STATIONS.

10 50 a 7 36 p
10 l»n 7 00 p
10 03 a 8 88
ll 25 al 0 00

ll 05 a Lr. .Lula Ai
ll 80 » " Maravillo "

11 52 al " Harmony "

12 HO p:Ar. Athens ;LT
Voto o1o?o cöniiöotioit made nt lalla wit

main lino I ruins.
"A" «. m. "P" p. ni. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Steamors in dally icrvloebol\vi »n Norfolk und BaltimoreNov it" and 08-Dally Washington andSouthwestern Vestíbulo Ltmllod. ThroughPul I mit II sleeping Oftrs between Now York andNow Ohioans, vi» Washington, Atliintn »ndMontgomery, and niuo between New York nndMemphis, vin Washington, Atliintn mid Hir-mtnghsin. Also olegait t PULLMAN I.IIIKAUYOnsiiHV ATION (JAUH botwoon Atliintn nnd NowYork. KirsteliiHs thoroughfare posones be¬tween Washington and Atlanta, Dining cars

servo nil meals ou route. Leaving Wnsbtniugton Mondays, Wednesdays and Frida;a tourist stooping car will run through hotwoonWashington and Hau Francisco without oiumgo.Pullmnii drawlug-rooin eiloepiiig cars botwnenGreensboro and Norfolk. Close eonneollon atNorfolk for OLD Pei KT OOMVÔRT.No«. 85 sud 38-t'nlted State* Fnst Mntl runssolid between Washington »nd New Orleans,Tia Southern Ballway, A. Ai W. P. B. B. andL. A N. B. H., l>eliig ooniposod of ooaoho*.through without ohnnge for paflsengors of allalauHoa. Pullmnii drawing room slueplng oarsbot woon New York und Now Orleans, via At¬lanta and Montgomery and belwoon Bir¬mingham and Atlant». Dining cars sorvo all
menin on route.
Nos. ll, 83, 34 nnd 12-Pullman stroping earsbetween Richmond and Charlotte, via Dun¬ville, southbound Nos. ll and 88, northboundNos. 84 and 12.

FUA NIC ti. WANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V P. & (ion. Mgr. T. M., Washington.W. A. TURK. 8. ". HARDWICK,G. P. A., Washington. A. t*. P. A-, Atlanta,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed polled lite lu Kffeot
.hmo loth, I'.MO.

Kq<inim»a Daily DallyS1A1 IONS. N() (5_ No. ll.
Lv. OTiariéston. ll oo \> in 7 00 a in
" Kuintnorvllle. I!) oe n't 7 41 a m" Brnnehvlllo. 1 65 a m 8 55 a in
" Ornngobtirg. 2 60 n m 0 23 a in
" Klngvillo. 4 BO a iii IO 16 à m
Hv. SaviViinah ... ~... .... 12 20 » >"
.' Barnwell. 4 13 » m
" BlacUvlllo. 4 28 a in
Lv. Oohiiiibia....TT. 7 (¡¡Til Vu ll 0."i a m" prospurity. H l l a ni 12 10 n'n" Newberry. 8 30 ft 111 12 26 p m
" Ninotv-Si'x. 0 30 ft in 1 20 p m
" Greenwood. li 50 n in 1 66 p m
Ar. Hodge*. Ul 15 » m 2 15 p mKT. ATITHIVTÎIO. t» SS ft ni 1 35 p in
Ar. Ikilton. ll X& K~m 8 10 p in
Lv AiiSorson. 10 15 ñ m 2 35 p iii
Ar. Oroeuvillo._. 12 Al p m 4 15 p m
Âr..Atlnntn?(Côii.'rliiîô)_ii 68 p ni 0 oo p ni

BTATIONB.
Lv. ftreonvïilo.TT. 6 80 p ni 10 16 a m" Piedmont. 6 00 p m hi 40 n m
"_Williainstoii.. L.... 0 Vi p m 10 65 a in
Ar. Anderson. 7 U> jj in li 4û a m
LV. llelton ............. « 45 p iii il líTa m
Ar. Doiinnlds . 7 16 p m ll 40 a in
Ar. AhboviÏÏo_."77. 8 Ti) p in 12 26 p mCv. Hiuigos.7.7.... i 36 p m ll 56 a mAr. Himmwood. 7 f>5 p m 12 'Al p m

Nlnot.v Slx. 8 :t!t p m 12 56 p m" Newberry. ii 30 p m 2 00 p m" Prosjioi lty. ll 45 p ni 2 14 p ni.* Columbia._ ll Ug i> in H 8(1 p m
Ar. Dlnokviiio.,.7 8 oo » m" Barnwell . 3 15 a m" Havannah. 6 10 » m
CvTKliigvillo. .; ... ; 2 il? a m 4 43" p inM Orangoburg. 3 45 n m 6 33 p m.' Bruiiehvillo. I 2ñ » m rt 15 p m" Summerville. 6 52 n m 7 28 p mAr. Charleston . 7 ill a ju H 15 p mggiiSB
TTWp 7 OOH nv..Ohni'iostoii..Àr N i:» p 7 ÔSn12 0011 7 ll n " Buniinervlllo " T 2« p 6 62 a1 55a 8 6"i » " .Branehvillo. " rt 16p 4 26aJ Wu 0 23» " Ol'ftllgobu rg " 6 8UÍI 8 -15 ai 80 a 10 16 a " Ktiigvllle " I 43 ji 2 32 a
Ii|,80n .I<v [Sav'iiiumh Ar. 6 lo»4 ia» "

., Barnwell ..
"
. ll 15 a4 '..'Ha. " "Blaekvlllo,. "
. 3 (Kl a03)a!l|40ii "

.. Ooliuubl» ..
" SflOn 0 80pfOlu 12 20p " ....Alston.. " Z80p s WaBös» I 23p " .buntno... " I 28p 7 4rtp(I 46 a 2 00 p " .Union. " \'¿ 46p! 7 lop0o4» 2 '<r.'p " ..JonoHville.. " 12 25 p, n 50ntilda 2 87 p " ....Paeolot ....
" 12 14 p I O 49 P0 60 al 3 Kip Ar Sparenburg l.v ll 45 al fl lopp fda 3 40 p I A" SpaHimburg Ar ll 22n' fl copJMOpl 7 16 j> Ar...Aiho\illo ...l.v Mlln! 3 05»

"P" p. m. "A" a. m. "N" night.
DODHLIC DAILY slOWVK K UKTWKHIN

OltAltLBSTON AND OUKICNVILLW,
and botwcon Oharlo.1ton »nd Ashnvlllo.
Pullman palaeo Blei>plng cars on Trains 86and88,87 and 38, ou A. uno (I. divinion, Dining oars

On these I rains servo a ll meals onrmilo.
Trains leave Kpartanburg, A. A i\ dlvlHlon,northbntiiKl, 7:03 a.m., Hilf! p.m., rt .lu p. m.,(Vestibule .muñid southbound 12:2(1 a, m.,0:1.'. p. m., II 'JU a. Ill,, (Vestibule Limited.)Train* leave (troonvllle, A. and c. division,northbound,0:00 n, m.. 2 ::il n in. and 6p. m.,(Vesithah>d Limited) : southbound, D80 a. m.,4 :IMl p. m., 12 :IW j», m. Vestibuled Limited)Trains 13 ami ll (CieganI I'uiiinnu Parlor

oars hel ween ( 'härtesten and A shevi Ile.Trains 15 and lil I'ullman I »niwlng-ltooniSleeping ears liOtWeOll ('bal lestón ami Ashe¬ville,
Ktegant Pullman Drawing-liooin MuffetBlooping ears bel ween Savanin'ih and Ashovilleeui'oato daily butweou Jacksonville and dieOinnall.

FBANK s (.) AN NON. ,I. M. OÜLP,Third V c. A (4on, 5lgr., Traf. Manager,Washington, I). ('. Washington, D.O.
W. A. TUBK, s. H. IIABDWIOKI(ian- l'aa. Agent, A. 'ion. l'as. Agent,\Vaiihlngton., D. O, A» mt«, Ua.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
i MAUI marino

DCSIONS
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Anyone Rending a sketrh mid denerin!lon amymilrkly i.i lui! our opinion free ivficlhor snIuvenilen ls probably palenlalvle. Coiiiinunfrn-I lons si ilit ly rotilldonl lal. 11 and hook on I'Atontlsoul free. Oldes! auoney for SOCUrlJIR iialenlH.I'lilenls laken throiiüh Munn .V Co, rerelvol[Yi*IHl »|OÍ 1er. Wllhollt eliiiive, 111 tim

Scientific American.
A hnndlOmoly UltlStratOd weekly, l.nri/est. etr-
i nliillun of any Helen! nie l<.iiriinl. Terms, f.1 a
year: four nioilt hs, $1. Hold hy all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.30,D'oad*B» New Yorkllranch omeo. 026 V Ht., Washington. I>. C.

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson bas re¬

turned from the infirmary in Balti¬
more to her homo in Charlotte en¬

tirely restored to health. Sho went
to bo treated for neuralgia, from
which she suffered groatly She con¬

sulted Dr. Louis Delano Tiffany, who
advised s mrgioal operation. The
operation wns performed by Dr.
Tiffany just three weeliB ago, with
complete succoss, and Mrs. Jackson
has not suffered a moment's pain
since.

Tho best available figures showing
tho number of pnssongors takon into
Columbia during fair wook aro as

follows : Southern Railway 11,000,
Atlantic Coast Lino 8,000, Soaboard
Air Lino 7,000, Columbia, Newberry
and Laurens 1,000. Tho figures for
tho Const lino and Columbia, New¬
berry aud Laurens aro estimated by
representativos of those roads, and
aro estimates. Tho figures aro of
passengers who wont to Columbia
on fair tickots.

When you want prompt nctiug little
pills that never gripo uso DoWitt's I-itt lo
karly Risors. J. W. Holl.

- -« .

Wheb a Chinese girl is married
ber attendant« aro always tho oldest
and ugliest women to bo found in tho
neighborhood, who aro paid to act aa
foils to her beauty. It is said that
some exceptionally ugly women make
their living by acting aB professional
attendants at weddings.

-. »~-

Tho Coosaw Mining Company and
the Beaufort Phosphate Company
have closed down for GO days on ac¬

count of low prices for rock. Theso
companies have on hand about 75,-
000 tons of rock.

Tho North Goorgla Con foronco of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, South, will
moot in Atlanta in annual session on
November 21st. Over 400 ministers and
laymen will be in attendance as dolo¬
mites, lt will bo ono of tho largest and
most important conventions or confer¬
ences of churchmen over hold in Atlanta.
The couforonoo is tho governing body
of tho Methodist church in tho Northern
section of tho State. Bishop E. lt. Hen¬
dricks will presido over tho deliberations
of the body in its daily sessions.

According to the census ligures justmade public it lu possible that South
Carolina may got anothor Representativo
in Congress. That is unless there is a
chango in tho basiR of representation.
At prosent there is ono Congressman for
each 171,000 inhabitants. South Caro¬
lina's increase is 180,103. But is is not
improbable that (hero will bo a chango in
the basis of representation.

Blue Ridge R. R.
II. C. BEATTIE, HKOKIVKK.

TIME TAULE NO. 14.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 13.

KfToctivo 5.00 A. M., Sept. 20, 1SHX).

WKBTUOlWn.
v!d Class.

1st Class. Mixed.
1'ass'r. Daily ex
Daily. Sunday.No. No. ll. lío. 5.

0 »Anderson_I.V.. 8 35pm 8 00 am
7 (Denver. ;; 45pm 8 27 am
10 I Antun. ¡I 50 pm 8 88 am
18 "Pendleton. ,'l 55 pm 8 40 am
16 tCherry Crossing. I (Ki pm 0 00 nm
18 I Adam's Crossing. 4 04 pm 0 07 am

*»'{som>oa. 4 15 pm {J.g J»82 »Wes! Union. 4 45 pm 10 20 am
84 »Walhalla.... Ar.. 4 50 pm 10 27 am

KAHTllOUND.
'¿ii Class.

1st Class. Mixed.
1'ass'r. Dally ex.
Daily. Sunday.No. No. 12. No. 0.

84 .Walhalla.... Ly.. 0 10 am 12 OOM
82 "West Union. 0 IO am 12 07 pm
24 '{Sonoea. 0 40 am { 12 87 pm
18 t Adam's Crossing. Il 48 am ¡5 13 pmKl tCherry Crossing. 0 58 am 8 20 pin
18 'Pendleton . 10 01 nm \ i! Í?J 1>m

( 8 ou pm10 tAntun.10 00 am 4 00 pm7 I Denvor.10 18 am 4 17 pm0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10 40 am 4 44 pin
(*) Keg ular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to take on or lot Oft passengers: Phin-
noy's, .lames and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Soutborn BallwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern Bailwav

Nos. ll and 88 at Seneca.
No. (I eonnoots with Southern RailwayNo. 58 at Anderson, also with Nos. 12

and 87 at Seneca.
J. R. ANDKKSON, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
BCIlHDUT.K IN K1WKCT .IONIC 20 m, 189«.

On and nftor .lune 20tll tim following schedulewill lu- nut over the l'lekcns Italiroad tor the
purposo of hauling freight and passengers, viz.
N<>. 0. Dally Hxeept Sunday. No. 10.Head Down. Mixed Train. Head up.I w a ni .l.v 1'ickensAr.7 Mi a in
r> w a in.Ar Kaaloy l,v.7 00 a in

No. 12. Daily Except Sunday. No. ll.Ken«) Down. Passenger service. Head Up.I 00 p ni.l.v Pit-kens Ar.&4r, u mLIO 1» 111 .....Ar Paisley l.v.5 Oft p in

Trains will stop lo take on or lot Off passengersat Hie following crossings: Ferguson's, Par¬sons's and Mauldln's.
Depot will ho open for the receiving and doll*>.

erv «d' I leight Dom s a. m. to 12 m.
Wo will make it to your Interest to patroniseour home road hy giving good service anil

prompt attention.
Ai. moved- 1 .101.11,'H K. DOOOB, President.1N i -I- T. TAYLOR, tien. Manager.

Atlantic (Joant I ..ino,
Passenger" Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fust Lino liotwccn Charleston
und Columbia and Upper South
Carolina mid North Carolina.
CON DION,S lil) SCHEDULE.

In offoot February 24th, 181)7.
WKSTWA ll I).

"No. 52.LOavo Charleston. 7 00 a m" banes. 8 20 14
" Sumter... y ;y, 44

Arrive Columbia.10 55 44
" I'rosporlty.ll 68 p mNewberry.12 10 11

Clinton.12 50 44
" Laurous. 1 15 «<
" Oroonville. 8 00 "
" Spartanburg. ¡j 00 '«
" Winnsboro. (j 15 pmCharlotto. 8 20 "
" llondersonvillo.0 08 44
" Ashovillo. 7 (X) ««

KASTWAHO.
r A. ,, "No. SS.Leave Ashovillo. 8 20am" endri «011 ville. 9 If, <«
" Spartanburg.11 45 44
" Oroonville.ll 50 44
" I.au rona. I 45" Clinton. 2 10 44
" Newberry. 2 67 44
" Prosperity. ;i JJJ ««
" Columbia. 5 15 «<

Arrivo Sumter. 0 85 14
" banes. 7 48 44
" Charleston.,., Q 26 44
* Daily.NOS. 62 and 58 Solid Traína botveenCharleston and Columbia. S. C.

FI. M. EMERSON,
J. U. KKNhv""'1 ,,UHH0,1K°r Agout.

(louerai Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,Traillo Mauagor.


